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OPEN ON
PROGRAMME

All Places of Business Except 
loons are Thrown Open on 

Sunday.

At a callid meeting of the City 
Council on Wednesday night, a 
petition was presented to the Coun
cil to repeal ordinance 70, which 
ordinance is a copy of the state law 
compelling general Sunday o ad v
ance, with a few exceptions, and an 
ordinance for same was presented.

The difference betweeu the effect 
of the repeal of this ordinance and 
of the repeal of the two that were 
defeated at the last council meeting, 
is that now the saloons are not al
lowed to he open, as they would 
have been under the defeated ordi 
nance.

The Council had a pretty hoi 
time in discussion <■ ! the matter 
various charges being laid d"\vn 
and talked over, fine coutu i man 
stated if everything, including sa
loons, were now thrown open, the 
town would go dry next election.

The majority of the Council wire 
ru favor of shutting up the card 
rooms in the hack of cigar stores on 
Sunday, but ou the gage of battle 
being thrown down by A. Graham, 
stating that he owned such a place, 
and il they made such a ruling, lie 
would sue the citv, and boat them, 
under a charge of class legislation, 
.the Council backed down, and the 
ordinance was allowed to pass, with 
the understanding by the Council 
that whenever a suitable ordinance 
would be gotten up to control the 
opening of such card looms on Sun
day they would all be in favor of it

big timo and are expecting a lasge F R i n A Y 'S  
number of visiting neighbors from ISUNDAYS other camps, as this is the only
stop the gentleman will make be
tween Medford and Salt m A lit- ---------—

Sa- srary and musical program is being Institute will Meet Next Friday and
prepared in addition to the lecture 
which will make the evening an 
enjoyable affair.

Don’ t fail to attend or you will 
miss a rare treat.

The local camp extends a cordial 
invitation to the public to attend.
Ladies especially invited,

Ready to Try Hermann.

Washington. Feb. id.— When 
George W. Btuvers. the postal thief 
today pleaded guilty, ho made it
possible f ir the government to be
gin the trial of Kcpresentatiue 
Binger ileunm nu two or three 
weeks earlier than was originally 
intsndcd, piobcbly by March to 
VVhetlor the trial will begin then is 
yi t to Ie ser n.

1 l c  Ilian e 
lie. e a ne n 
house w i ii 
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had an oi | 
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not able to s 
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Don't Forget to Come.

l>r. Withycombe, Corvallis Agri
cultural College, address on Gen
eral Farming.

Prof. Kniselv. college chemist, 
Preparation and Condition of Soil.

Wm. Schulmericb. a practical 
dairyman will give valuable infor
mation on the breeding of horses for 
all purposes

From Cottage Grove and vicinity: 
Levi Geer, Diversified Farming. 
Rev. Gardner Dairying and Our

Needs

h, b

25c Per Tank.

igli lie has been 
ving in the same 

I. Gat!« y, his son-iu- 
ti< y , says lie has not 
i.rlunily to talk with 
»bout ins case rind is 
y vhethei hi will be 
al when the govern

ment sets a dny T here is no rens- 
oii for changing the past predictions 
that Hermann will exercise his Con
stitutional light i stave off trial 
just as long as possible.

A number of our citizens have 
Yen the City Council to task foi 

cht. *gintf the Christian Church 25c 
per tank of water for baptftmi. 
HayiL '8 lliat for t,le 200 1, and 
best ii 'terests of tho city to have 
the mo. "»I3 of the people ol this city 
uplift«.! auJ in Joing awa-v with 
many ob ieetionable practices among 
us. No e 'ue W‘H doubt the truth of 
this.

But the C Tity Councils are the ser
vants of tL *' pedple, of all the 
people irresp, Wtive of any religious 
connection v 'lhatsoever. AH the 
people, no ma titer what their creed 
or whether tin have no creed at 
all are required lo pay taxes. One 
man believes In baptism, another 
does not. Sot oe believe it takes 
much water otl lers believes it takes 
but little water »*> baptize. Should 
he who does mot believe in any 
baptism be req aired to help pay for 
the water used jfco>r the purpose' Or 
ihonld lie who ibelieves that only a 
little water is Limcessary be required 
to help pay the expenses of the one 
who believes it. tajies much water-' 
The City Conncil did jus* what it 
ought to have done. It can recog
nize city government only, which 
has nothing to do with church gov
ernment.— C iT i z f n .

Noted Speaker Coming to Cottage 
Grove.

On Saturday evening, Feb. 2q 
the citizens of Cottage Grove will 
have an opportunity to hear one of 
the most noted speakers in the 
United States, Supreme National 
Lecturer Clias Whelan ot the Mod
ern Woodmen of America, who will 
deliver one of his famous addresses 
on Woodcraft at the Opera House. 
The local camp is preparing for a

Farmers and Shippers al Silverton.

T. S. Seiin «>f ‘Silverton in wel
coming the farmela and tdiippers 
convention in Silverton said:

‘ 'We believe.”  ‘ ‘there is no more 
beneficent torni of association thau 
these boards of linde, chambers of 
commerce and development leagues 
which are established all over the 
ecu ut i y ft is but a few years
since they existed only in the large 
citiis. Now they have been created 
in almost eveiy ¡runlet and village 
of tLe hind. They are something 
more than boards of trade They 
concentrato the energy, the busi
ness tact and the progressive spirit 
which develop the village and make 
the town. They invite capital, 
they stimulate enterprise, they 
create the conditions which attract 
populations.

“ They can do more; while in no 
sense political, they can perform thè 
highest public duties. They can 
become g o d  government clnbs, 
aud enforce efficiency in the public 
service and purity and ability in 
public office.

‘ ■ \Ve welcome the farmers, the 
tillers of the soil, upon whom, 
afier all, wo are dependent lor our 
prosperity We are glad to note so 
many farmers in tho meeting.

‘ ‘1 feel that we are on the thres
hold of a new era of prosperity. 
The progressive spirit of new Ore
gon. so prevalent hero today, must 
not be allowed to recede. We, of 
Silverton would indeed be blind if 
we did not see the good that is too 
come from this convention. We 
need these reunions to stimulate 
aud arouse us from our lethargy. 
We are with this hague heartand 
soul, in its struggle for the better- 
men of our laws and the develop
ment of the resources of our state. 
Already its labors are bringing re
sults.”

Federal Inquiry for investigation of 
Valencia Disaster is An: 

nounced.

Seattle, Wash- Feb. i 4.— Law
n-net () Murray and Herbert Knox 
Smith members of the Federal cona- 
niission sent from Washington to 
inquiie into the wreck of the steam
ship Valencia, met with a special 
committre from the Chamber of 
Commerce this morning to outline 
a plan of procedure.

Wilntssea will be examined 
Thursday and Friday. Saturday 

•evening' it is planned by the com
mission! rs to make a trip to Cape 
Flattero and inspect the coast liue 
of Washington and Vancouver Is
land, returning in time to resume 
the investigation Monday.

The commissioners will have the 
aid of nirmbr is of the Chamber ot 
Commerce iu piocuring witnesses 
who have testimony regarding the 
wreck and the survivors of the dis
aster. It is understood that the 
commissioners will spend at least 
one day in Victoria taking testimony 
from witnesses living in that city. 
Night sessions are to be held that 
the investigations may proceed as 
rapidly as possible.

Ohio.s Iwo-Cent Law Scares Railroad 
Men.

Chicago, Feb. 14.— A meeting 
of the Central Passenger association 
is being held here today. Repre
sentatives of 54 roads, including 
Gould. Vanderbilt, Cassatt and 
smaller systems, were present to 
discuss what appears to be a crisis 
in railroad affairs caused by the new 
¿-cent law in Ohio. One official de
clared that the public is going to 
lose instead of gain by such meas
ures, He Haid that the roads would 
reduce the number and quality of 
trains through Ohio and said that 
Ohio would enjoy fewer safeguards 
against accidents.

Supply

The Grants Pass Observer says 
that from the increase in the school 
attendance iu that town, there is no 
evidence of race suicides hurt 
ing the town seriously.

Government Prepares to 
Troops for China.

Philadelphia, Feb. 13.— An order 
for 4,000,000 ball cartridges has 
been received from the ordinance 
department at the Frankfort Arse
nal here. They are to be of .lo
cal ¡her and of the Krag-Jorgensen 
type Although no information 
could be obtained at the arsenal as 
to tho reason for the order they are 
interded for the troops in the 
Philippines. These troops, it is 
understood, use the Krag-Jorgen- 
sen rifle exclusively, and it is inti
mated that the increased order ia in 
anticipation of possible trouble iD 
China.

The present daily output at the
arsenal is i 7o,ooo and the new or
der will increase it 40,000 daily for
the next four months.

Eugene Water Experiments.

The results have just been made 
known of an interesting experiment 
made by Dr Martle and Piofeasor
Sweetzer, biologist at the univer
sity, They secured water from the 

I city system, segregated the germs 
and with ease inoculated two 
guinea pigs. Both of the pigs bad 
typhoid fever anil one of them died. 
An autopsy on the dead pig was 
made which showed to the satisfac
tion of the exjieriinenters that death 
was the result of disease implanted 
by inoculation.

Dr. Bartlc again inoculated three
guinea pigs with water as it came 
from the hydrant, and these pigs 
are all sick with fever. The dis
ease is not confined exclusively to 
users of city water, however, aa it 
is reported that a family by the 
name of Crosby, living 11 nule»

typhoid in a severe form and one 
girl died. A school teacher named 
Metz, who has been boarding at the 
Crosby home came home ill aud 
now has typhoid at her home in 
East Eugene.

County Records to be Experted

There has been quite a little stir 
at Roseburg over the report that 
•‘the books of the sheriff’s office had 
been stolen.”  It now appears that 
under an order issued by Judge 
Thompson, Deputy Sheriff Bognrd 
had taken the I904 tax roll into 
County treasurers office to be com
pared by N. F Throne, an expert 
accountant.

It seems that there is quite a 
l'ttle friction between the two offices 
and the treasurer thought the best 
way to get the books was to get an 
order from the judge for such ex
amination.

IM P R O V EM ENT S
T H E  ORDER

Many Changes Taking Place in Cot
tage Grove Firms.

Within the last few week a num
ber of changes have been made in

slor, of California- Mr Booth was 
elected president and manager. 
Mr. Chanslor, vice president, and 
George Kelly, secretary.

Social Notes.

The Whist club held a Valentine 
party on Tuesday night, which was 
well attended. The house was 
finely decorated, little red hearts 
being scattered around through the

Miss Berg Entertains.

Wednesday eveuing was tlie occa
sion of a jolly evening for the girls 
of Miss Jessie Berg’s Sunday 
School class of tho Methodist 
Church. The party was given at 
the home of Mis« Berg and all o f ! 
the girls in attendance enjoyed 
themselves anil they all are agreed 
that their hostess knows bow to 
eutertain.

One of the main features of the 
evening was the excellent music 
rendered by the hostess’ sisttr, Miss 
Georgetta, after which partners 
were found by matching hearts 
made of fancy paper, then the fun 
of the evening commenced.

Many of the late games were 
played, one of which was the shoot
ing of Cupid, which was very inter
esting and in which the girts showed 
remarkable ability in accurate shoot
ing with the bow and arrow. Mar
guerite Jones was t> e most success
ful and was presented with the 
little bow and arrow as the prize.

The game played with candy 
hearts was another featuro that 
created a tnerry time. Elva War-1 
ner won the prize, a beautiful burnt 
birch-bark picture frame.

Later on in the evening all re
paired to the beautifully decorated 
dining room where refreshments 
were served, where also the girls 
found their fortunes on a small 
strip of paper tied to the ehandilier. 
Much curio.ity was manifested dur
ing tbe reading of each. Late de
parture was taken.

Those present were Misses Eu
nice VanDenberg, Marguerite 
Jones, Sophie Osberg, Cora Huff, 
Luella Gover, Fanny Johnson, Ethel 
Moore, Elva Warner, Jennie and 
Nor* Hull, Ethel Storms, Lydia 
Shipman, Hazel Hazelton and Vera 
Cochran.

Y. P. A.

What does it mean? Only a few 
girls know aud they won’t tell 
Mrs. Heury Veatch’s class ot joting 
ladies in the Presbyterian Church 
Sunday School have formed a so
ciety for studying the live« of great 
artists and their work, snd have 
named their society Y. P. A. They 
meet every two weeks on Thurs
days at the homes of the members 
Tha officers are Mabel Coffman, 
president; Eliza McGee, vice presi
dent; Edna Archibald, sec.; Mary 
Sprouse, treas. The members are: 
Anna Wheeler, Leuore Hubbard, 
Edna Grace, Mabel Coffman, Edna 
Archibald, Nettie Morss. Katie 
Hansen, Mary Sprouse, Eliza Mc
Gee, Belle Burkholder.

The girls are lively and earnest, 
students and will learn much from 
their studies of the old masters

Teachers Make Valentines.

Mrs. F. B Phillips entertained 
all the teachers of the public schools 
o^Wadnesday night at a Valentine 
Party, each teacher bringing with 
her a valentine written and pre
pared by herself. All tbe teacher- 
with one exception were present. 
It waa a very scholarly company, 
hut the valentines did not nece- 
aarily show that. Fine refresh
ments were served, and the jolliest 
time of the year was hail

our local stores all tending towards decorations of green. Mr. Andrew 
growth and improvements. Brund and Mrs. J. t . Johnson car-

C H. Burkholder lias purchased Tied off tho first prizes, 
the interest of DeLur Hemenway, Miss Marguerite Jones was sur- 
in the oh! Hemenway and Burk- prised Thursday evening by a crowd 
holder Co. and after 19 years is 0f young folks gathering at her 
alone in tho ownership ot bis store. hotne Tho evening was spent 
He is beginning to tea rratige anil! mostjy ¡„ playing block and in so- 
iraprove amt expects to make im- 0;a[ ¿bats. bight refreshments 
provements and additional space I wer0 BcrV( j
soon. ’ „ „  T ,, ___ The bt. Johns Guild is improvingPearco and Johnson not long a g o 1 “  • , , .
...stalled a line of china when thev the W o p a l  church lot by having 
moved into their new at»«'. Their >t spaded up and . hedge planted 
1 1 , ,1 ,, , ,1. , r around it- A- soon as liossible alatest is the putting in it stock ol ! . . ,1 , ., , , 1 , number of trees «ill be set out anilUoo pans ol the host grade ol * ..
shoes, They are now tixeil tocare •** 1
for »-very kind of foot and make The Comm»rci 11 Club ladies gave 
them comfortable. a very fine evening last night. The

F. B. Phillips has just bought the j invitations said ‘ Kum und sei fro- 
iutcrcst of F. D. Wheeler iu tin “»1' lich” and you can better believe 
real estate business, and Mr. Wbe% ■ [everybody was and enjoyed the 
lei i.- casting longing eyes towards ' “ Dutch Lunch 1 ■<».
1 ortlaml. ) The Woman’s club is actively at

Neatch S' hniutz. is the name w.otk iu getting the city to fix up 
the new transfer 'ompauj th a t;lho 8treet, ,„d vacant yards The 

pm cli !.-<"l the business of John ■ woi i 1 to 5 I each merchant 
I>111 Dam. they »re fixing up and o(I Main street to pay > cents per 
painting over the old wagon, and j wcek to clcau tlu gutters along the 
intend to run a lust class line, wnd ' trccl m,d keep them clean, 
now have four teams running all tho j 
time.

Giiffiu iX \ cat di Company hay I 
only recently consolidated wit b | 
the firm of Piper A Van Den burg , 
which makes the hugest bmd/vviut 
stoie in this section of the state.

The \V. D. Garni in Co, which 
a Cottage Grove production, isopen- 1 
ing up headquarters in Portland tor | , 
the furthering of its merchandising * 'iebbelbeck last 1 hursdtty evening, 
system and the filling of orders. w hen about 25 assembled and hud

_____ T ____ ja s*plendid time. AH are invited to
Chicago Physician* Declare Stata I a t t.tnd and will be extended a cor- 

Board of Health Shctifd Supervise I ««1* 1 welcome. The next social will

Tho ladies of tho Catholic church 
1 have decided to hold a social every 
! two weeks at the home of the vari- 
■ ous mombeja to enjoy a social time 
| and al- ) to raise a small sum for the 
church. They charge 11 small ad
mission fee of ten cents aud serve 
refreshments. The first evenings 
pleasure was at the homo of Mrs.

Work.

Chicago, Feb. l j .  - Chicago phy
sicians last night place thociselves 
011 record as opposed to tho Illinois 
pure food commission as at present 
constituted and conili" ed. The 
governing of legislative body of the ! 
Chicago Medical Society, whh h has I H

be- held at the 
Cam Pbf’ll on 
Marc-'i ist.

home of Mrs. T- K. 
Thursday evening

a membership of 20, ,0, recom
mended a radical amendment to the 
Illinois pure food law. The pro
posed amendment provided for 
transferring the duties of tin. com
mittee to the Slate Board of IT nl'ih, 
putting all employes undet the 
civil service and providing that ill 
chemical and bacteriological ex rui
nations of the hoard, mvolv 111 
the examination of food products, 
ho made in the laboratory of the 
State University at llrb.mn

v,
le

Boott’.-Kelly Directors.
The Booth K'Hv stockholders re-1 

elected the old board > directors \ 
Tuesday eveniug. They are: F. |
H. Buck anil E. V  Brit of San | 
Francisco, James E. Dan dier of 
Detroit, Mii li,; C. S Brumhv o| j 
Portland; R. A. Booth, John 
and George Kelly, of Eugene

The directors of the (
Land and Livestock C o , 
owns the old military wagon 
across the state, met imiindi 
ately afterward ail 1 elected th fol
lowing directors; Frank Ru k, 
John Kelly, George Kelley, R A. 
Booth, T. R. Sheridan, I A Chon

Woman’s College Establishes Schol
arships for three of Them.

Spri ngf iel d,  Mass., Feb. 13.—  
lie Chinese Imperial Commission 
sited W elh sley College at Wellea- 
y today in pursuance of the 

-p jcial <*• action of the Dowager 
i t  ipre s nf i Tina, because of her 
wu h to know -omething of the 

¡h igh er educati <11 1..* women, and 
lata r came to tins citv. ^  ^ie co ’̂ 
leg* ‘ hapel at Well - L , w ',icre tbe 

! stud cuts as.se in bled t' * greet 11.
: ting^Jisbed visitors, President H 
lard announced that the 
jhavo voted to est 
* scholarships for 

Wellesley College 
a he CommisHionc

nun

a dis-

trustees 
iblish three 
se women at

were pre
sented with several books, contain
ing photographs of Wellesley, va
rious college publications and liter
ary works by the student organiza
tions.

, Rev. c A. Wooley of Eugene 
1 y  ; a visitor 111 town Thursday.
on N ]'“  Ayer, secretary of the Pa- 

ich Jcihe Timber Co. has been visiting 
in town and left for Portland on 
Wednesday.

The Order of Washington took 
u nine now members list Monday 
light The first regular meeting

mad

nt
will i) d t ext Monday night.

Tho Southern Pacific has just 
put down a carload of disintegrated 
granite brought from Grants Pas«, 
around the depot grounds, and it

Onorate
P i u m b i n g

A l l  k i n d s  o f
Hardware-—None better 

Made

Griffin & VeatcbCo.


